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'TM-biogni- of the Duke of Clar-

ence, which haa JuHt appeared In Eng-

land presents some pleasant pictures
childhood. In the boy' nur-ser- y

of royal
there wan little or no pomp or

' '' ' ' 'ceremony.'
The child princes were taught, that It

rteht to ereet courteously any er:

vant whom they might meet In their
ji,.om fhrmitrh the house, ine

servant were Instructed to address
them simply as prince, without any

.monious orellmlnary. Their nur

ture was that of English children-- , ojf

the better class .and, If anything, slpy
pier than usual. A German and a

French lady in the nursery were pres-

ent In order that they might be, fa-

miliar .with foreign languages .from
their youth. Th tender love of the
Princess of Wales was always mani-

fest, and she was in her glory If Bhe

could find time to run up Into the nur-

sery, put on a flannel apron, wash the
children, and see them asleep In their
little beds. It was the custom of Her
Royal Highness to compose a HMle

verse for each of her sons to say on

their father's birthday. The following

Is dated November 9, 1869, and entitled
"Eddy's Verse for Papa's Birthday;:',

Day oi pleasure,
Hrlghtly dawning,

Take the gift
On this sweet morning.

Our best hopes
And wHhes blending,

Must yield Joy
That's never ending.

AN EXTENSIVE SWINDLER.

Edward M. Field, who has been prr

nounced perfectly sane, has been it-

turned to New York City from the state
asylum for the Insane at Buffalo, and
must now stand trial upon the five In

cllctments charging him with forgery
and larceny in connection with the
wreck of the old firm of Field, Llndlcy,
Wlechers & Co. Field has been , cop

fined in the Buffalo asylum nearly two
years. He was the senior member of
the Arm that failed. The liabilities
were declared to be 12,500,000, but when
the assignee began his investigations
he could not find any assets above $37,- -

000.' It was found by hypothecation and
forgery, Field had taken nearly alt the
rest of the assets of the firm. -- One in
dlctment charges him with the larceny
of fifty $1,000 bonds of the Union Paci
fic, Denver and Gulf railway,

npcalvari. Pt tho Kan. Vrfr XT,
Store. C. F. Martin Amln
guitars, and genuine Martin guitar

A horse and wagon will be sold by
public auction at Martin Olsen's on
Saturday, the 27th, at 11.30 p. m. Good
bargain for a man of small capital.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
jeweiry 10 suio me times, ana the Jatest
novelties can be secured at the cost ot
luuieuHi ueu m me manufacture.

Scene from Military Life: A young
omcer kneels at the feet of a beautiful

. young lady and says In most Impas-
sioned tones: 'Mademoiselle, If you
mean to say 'yes. be nulck about li
I beg. I have only fourteen minutes
longer to remain here on my knees.
Cavalry practice commences at 12

sharp." Le Figaro.

Three for 25c, Domestic; three for 25c
Metropole, Golden Eagle, Santa Rosa,
Tallerand, Amaion, La Palmas, alllarge size, three for 2Gc, at Chas. Ol-
sen's 527 Third street.

At Chas, Olsen's, 627 Third street, you
can get the Belmont, Flor de MadridLa Carona, El Fenlx, Schiller, Lillian
Nordica, La Itoca, Sanches, and Hoya,
and lots of other clear Havana brands.

Little Dot Mam mil . " ! gVlUJl
"P a football team;

Mamma Horrors-Littl- e

Dot Oh, wo won't play It like
the boys do, artumblln. round like
puppies In a box; no. Indeed. We's only
goto' to kick the ball. I guess our side
will win, cause most of us knows the
skirt dance. Good News.

J?0? Portland to buy your
for the "Old Country" and thera wh.on you Cttn et tnem for the

in this city, and thereby save your lo-cal fare to Portland.
(AmP8 pfttent med'slnes advertised
LVS",,PRIvr' t01"" with theperfumery, and toilet articles, etc..? w V tna lowe Prices at

i' nn dru store. opposite Oc-cident Hotel. Aitoria.

. HELD UP.

Another Holdup.-Watts- My wife
tells me that you were telling your wife
tn&t you were held up for $40 night be-fo- re

last.
Potts-Y- ep.

Waws-D- ld tho fellow have a gunt
Potts-Wo- rse than that. He had utralght Journal,
A certain collector has the Image of
heathen god, which he has labelled

Heathen Idol." and next to It a gold
oln. labelled "Christian Idol."

PINAL EETTLFKNT-ASSIGNE- E'S

Ths undersigned,
Vll lTn' ,nsolvent deters of

of
AstoHa,

Utop. TOunty Oregon, having filed

on the nlnVteemh lay of Kmr

jj, lSH
" -
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ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE
chocolate

beverages, Richness

eiESEH EAGLE BRIKB

Condensed
Thirty Years

given
American people,

economical.

Your Druggist sell

You for general household purposes.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by be the best.
fishes and wears better

than other twine used
the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED.

BUY OUR WORLD FAHED

FISHERMAN'S CHOICE"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept in stock
. Elmore Sanborn Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, 32, 3640, Soft Laid.
15; 18, 3G, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE,
Our thread laid twino cork and lines
guaranteed the best over sold tho Columbia
river

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

Wo agents for largest and best companies
I represented Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., 21,5G2,37G,00
Ijondon Assurance Corp'n 8,030,425.00

iEtna Insuranco Co. - - 10,915,829.00

Western U. S. Branch, - 1.017,195.00
New Zealand Insurance Co., - 2,077,219.00

Combined Assets, - $ 45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN CO.

ADMINISTUATOVS TINAL AC
COUNT.

i t,. immliu Inouiii;h in ...... -

derslgned. administrator "f ile ts'iite
m,.n,,nnl,l. hUH Hied In the

county court of the Htnta of O.vRon fur
Clatsop eouniy, ma

(
"

sueh admliUMraior, '
ment of said ette his discharge,

tho fnl tour;
February ls4. at the hour of 2
... ... .. ... Bni.l ilnv. nt the court

houHis for the hearing; of said account,
iiittuvsted are notifiedand all 4i,r aitnear and

"how causa If any, why tho Paine should

not he allowou. .., rw

th

of
ha

use

un- -

.,..- -

nan

do

...i.i.tniinr the ewtate of

ander deceased.

KOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notlco l horoby plven that the tin- -

Ull

of

ri-d- U.ihnrator of the estate of A. K.
v the winty conrt

r
C , county. Orepon. All parllos

COIITI
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..ft the lulv vertilcd, to the
Bt the otHce of Fulton

VnOrKon.wltliU sis inontha

I;V coffee, tea, and in many

delicious is added by

the use of

Milk. - For More than
the Eagle brand

lias stood the test, has perfect sat--

" isfaction to the ana has

had mi enormons Exnort Trade, It is

Best, it goes the farthest and is

. .

Grocer & it.

can It

all to
It better

any on

e9

by
&

24, 42,

and laid lead
on

.

are the '
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and
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persona

Alex
McDonald,

U.itc.

the

the

gsio ,00 worth of lovely Music forFort3 '

. . Ctntt, conslsilne of too Mm-- l 3full V...... I.
hint. Mttifc. Tiv.117 .nj "L. .

e 3 i

2 selectlonj. both vixal and lntrumntal --3.- toen up In the most flcpant manner. 4n- -t.ujlne four larec site Portraits. ZJ
a--- CAilMEHCIT. th, Spanish Doner. 2FAOEHEHSM, th, Srtat Hat!. 5
2T-

- ADiUN PATTI and
SEU6HAH CUTTIMO. 2

gp; THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO
JfZ Broadway TlatrBldf..Nw York City

?iJiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiuiiiTiiii
TO rRINTKRS.

The Astorlan haa the following des-
cribed prlntit gr material and fi.au.vi
for sale:

A large number of cuses, news andJob, of the various sizes nnd styles.
fewral news BUmds.
A larpe atwortment of advertWlncdisplay and poster type, runnlnit in irri

los. and In fair order Just the thinefor a country newsimper. '

Proprietory of country newspapers
w Hsh.a ba,'fa,I should correspondn UU. tb Astorlan. oc c.-,- and look
tho material for tulo. "Vr.

(

6
tort

In

THE LIFB AND WORKS

o.' -
JAMES o. blainb:.

The Astorlan offers this niagnincent

volume, contalninfr 500 pages, printed

on line paper, and elegantly bound, for

lesa than half the actual cost of the

book, If taken In connection with a sub-

scription to the paper. The regular

price of the Weekly Astorlan Is $2.00

per year, and the Dally Astorlan sub-

scription price Is $3.50 for six months,

and $7.00 per year. Add $1.00 to any

of the prices given, and you are en-

titled to the book. City subscribers to

. tho Dally may make arrangements with
the route agent. The opportunity to

secure this elegant work will not be
open long;

j

7

THE DAILY ASTOKIAN
-- jSSjob

Job Office la tlie best equlp- -

Pri filing ped for all Uinds of First
Class work, and at prices

as low as prevail in Portland or
San Francisco. ni

Legal Blanks
Stock

Briefs

Printed on

Short Notice.

ASTORIAN
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